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Relief Amid Chaos
The Story of Canadian POWs 
Driving Red Cross Trucks
Hugh A. Halliday
Early in 1945 G erm any w as falling apart.While the  Allies could ta s te  victory (still to 
be won a t a heavy price), there  w as concern  for 
the thousands of prisoners still in enemy hands. 
Bombing had  shattered  the G erm an rail system, 
w hich carried  foodstuffs for POWs as well as 
m un itions for th e ir cap tors. One consignm ent 
of Red Cross parcels, in tended for rail sh ipm ent 
in  Sep tem ber 1944, did no t leave Sw itzerland 
until November and  only reached its destination 
in the latter half of February. The POW situation  
w as m ade worse in  J a n u a ry  as the  G erm ans 
inexplicably up roo ted  th e ir  p riso n ers  in  the  
e a s t e r n  R e ic h  a n d  f o rc e -m a rc h e d  th e m  
w estw ards. This affected abou t 30 percent of all 
Allied captives.
The Allies h a d  an tic ipa ted  these  problem s. 
Late in  1944 nearly  300 vehicles were m ade 
available to the  In te rn a tio n a l Red C ross via 
F rance and  Sw itzerland to relay  supp lies into 
Germany; 50 were provided by the C anadian Red 
C ross. To the ir credit, G erm an au th o rities  co­
operated  as m uch  as possible, b u t  they  could 
no t h a lt the  a ir ra id s or g u aran tee  the  safety of 
road  convoys. The POW colum ns them selves 
were m ixed in  w ith flows of refugees, an d  the 
G erm an officers were them selves confused  by 
changing  orders as to ro u tes  an d  destina tions. 
T rucks pain ted  white with Red Cross m arkings 
w ould still be v irtua lly  invisible to m edium  
bom bers flying a t 8 ,000  feet.
The s itu a tio n  h a d  reached  a  crisis po in t in 
M arch  1945. The In te rn a tio n a l Red C ross 
re d o u b le d  its  e ffo rts , u s in g  ra ilw ay  s to c k  
borrow ed from liberated  F rance an d  Belgium. 
On 6 M arch, a 50 -car tra in  left Sw itzerland, 
head ing  for B uchs in so u th e rn  G erm any. It 
required 43 hou rs  and  ten  m inutes to cover 330
kilom etres a t an  average speed  of 7.7 km h. 
U ltim ately , th e  tra in  rea c h e d  S ta la g  VII-A, 
M oosburg, so u th eas t of M unich, and  one of the 
largest cen tres for C anad ian  Army POWs.
T h e  C am p  C o m m a n d a n t  h a d  b e e n  
unprepared  for its arrival and  h ad  no idea where 
to store  the estim ated  93 ,300  food parcels. The 
prisoners them selves rapidly unloaded the train. 
M ost of the  parce ls  were tran sfe rred  to Red 
C ross tru ck s; 3 ,000  parce ls  (ten  tons) were 
re ta ined  as a  depot.
This depot (which w as restocked  by tra in s  
on 28 M arch an d  12 April) w as th en  placed 
under a double guard; 16 Allied soldiers watched 
the  provisions while a  G erm an detail w atched  
them . Access to the  depot w as w ith  two keys -  
one kept by the  Cam p C om m andant, the o ther 
by the prisoners’ “M an of Confidence.”1 However, 
the  final d istribu tion  to isolated  or m arch ing  
captives w ould be effected by Allied tru c k s  in 
Red C ross pain t. T ra ins th a t  were in tended  for 
o th e r locations w ere even tually  re ro u ted  to 
M oosburg as  the  G erm an railway n e t becam e 
ever m ore chaotic.
The In te rn a tio n a l Red C ross (IRC) took 
considerable (and justifiable) pride in  its work, 
an d  su b seq u en tly  reported  extensively on the 
relief operation. However, it oversta ted  its case 
in  one respect. In its p ub lished  accounts, only 
Swiss nationals were m entioned as drivers. W hat 
the  In te rnationa l Red Cross failed to m ention  
w as th a t  a su b s ta n tia l n u m b er of drivers and  
m echan ics were Allied p risoners of w ar.2
Chief among these was Regimental Sergeant- 
M ajor H arry H. S tin son  (Lanark an d  Renfrew 
Scottish). S ubsequen t reconstruc tion  of events
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Above left: A Canadian-built truck donated by the Canadian Kea u ro ss  ioaas rxeu u ro ss  parcels num a Liam cai m 






















w as unc lea r on m any points, b u t he appears to 
have been  the  p rincipal organizer am ong the 
POW drivers. It w as S tin so n  who sc reen ed  
app lican ts, se n t m en u n d e r gu ard  to the  Swiss 
b o rd e r  for p u rp o se s  of ac ce p tin g  veh ic les, 
a rranged  to have them  serviced in  the  G erm an 
c o m p o u n d  a t  M o o sb u rg , a n d  g e n e ra l ly  
m arshalled the relief convoys th a t subsequently  
fanned out across G erm any.3
As the  relief tra in  pulled  in to  M oosburg, an  
IRC official (p re su m a b ly  a c c o m p a n ie d  by 
S tinson) visited S talag  VII-A and  asked  for 12 
volunteers to drive trucks in  search  of POWs on 
the move or in  m arooned colum ns. There was 
no shortage of applicants, among them  Company 
S e rg e a n t-M a jo r  W alter F. M oss (S e a fo rth  
H ighlanders of C anada) who virtually  becam e 
Stinson’s second-in-command. On 8 March, they 
m et Mr. Paul de Blonay, a Swiss IRC official, who 
explained the project in  greater detail. At a time 
w hen G erm an rail travel w as barely  possible, 
they were tak en  to Lubeck, on the Baltic coast, 
where a fu rther 30 C anadians and  22 Am erican 
p risoners were recru ited , together w ith eight 
“Men of Confidence” who h a d  arrived to draw
Below: A shipment of Red Cross parcels.
Right: A Canadian-made Chevrolet Canadian Military 
Pattern Truck donated to the International Red Cross by 
the Canadian Red Cross.
ra tio n s  for d is ta n t  cam ps. The g roup  th en  
recrossed  G erm any -  by tra in  -  to C onstance, 
on the Sw iss-G erm an border, w here they took 
delivery of 50 GMC and  Chevrolet trucks. At tha t 
point they  could easily have escaped  captivity 
by crossing into Switzerland, b u t they had  given 
their word not to do so. Ultimately, an  estim ated 
85 to 90 p risoners  p artic ipa ted  in  the  task , 
d raw n  a lm o s t equa lly  from  A m erican  an d  
C anadian com pounds, b u t including two British 
captives, one of w hom  w as expert in  first aid 
and  the  o ther serving as an  interpreter.
A bout two w eeks after the  tru c k s  began  
rolling, Red Cross officials asked Sergeant-M ajor 
S tinson  to divert abou t 15 vehicles to the Berlin 
area. He assigned Sergeant-M ajor Moss to head  
up  th is  convoy w hich p lunged  into the  m ost 
deadly an d  confused  of all the  closing battles. 
A lthough b o th  m en survived the war, they did 
no t m eet again  during  the war.
These operations were as pecu liar as they 
w ere d an g ero u s. The vehicles p roceeded  in  
g roups of ten  to 15 a t a tim e, w ith a few Swiss
Above: A group of Canadian POW drivers, 
Swiss escorts and German guards mix while 
a truck is unloaded west of Berlin, April 1945.
Below: A convoy of white Red Cross trucks p  
carrying relief for prisoners of war and F 
interned civilians leaves for Germany in „ 
March 1945. ,k
personnel as well as  C anad ians. A g 
s c o u t  (u su a lly  a n  IRC o ffic ia l, ^  
s o m e tim e s  a G e rm a n  s o ld ie r )  £ 
e x p lo re d  a h e a d  by  c a r  o r § 
m o to rc y c le , f in d in g  th e  POW  ■§_ 
colum ns. Once a group h ad  been  o 
found, each m archer w as given a y 
parcel contain ing  abou t five days’ 
e m e rg en c y  p ro v is io n s . L im ited  
supp lies  of soap  an d  boot repa ir 
k i t s  w e re  a ls o  d r o p p e d  off.
H o p efu lly , a f te r  five d a y s , th e  
c o lu m n  w ou ld  be o v e rta k e n  by 
a n o th e r  co n v o y . S o m e w h e re  
betw een 14,000 and  18,000 POWs 
were contacted during these drives.
Each truck was accom panied by ^  
a G erm an guard. All Swiss and POW T 
drivers carried a perm it issued by a ^  
senior SS officer (and countersigned h 
by an  IRC delegate) which declared x
the trucks and their loads to be "the S'o
property  of the In ternational Red ^
Cross a t Geneva” To add bite, the 2.Q
d o c u m e n t s ta te d  th a t  a n y o n e  ;o 
attem pting to requisition the vehicles 5 
w o u ld  be in b re a c h  of b o th  oX
international and military law and  o 
would be tried by a Germ an military 
court. These certificates saved the day on several 
(though not all) occasions. SS troops highjacked 
one truck  and stole part of the load from another.
I m ight m ention one instance th a t w as typical 
of th e ir  devotion to th e ir  ta sk . T his driver 
r e a c h e d  u s  w ith  a fu ll lo a d  of food  a t  
approxim ately 2300 hou rs and  after getting out 
of the truck , it w as noticed th a t he w as acting 
in  a n  u n u s u a l  m an n er. 1 engaged  h im  in 
c o n v e r s a tio n  a n d  fo u n d  th a t  h e  w as  so
There were other hazards. In searching for 
m arching columns, the trucks came within range 
of Germ an and Allied artillery fire, especially close 
to Berlin where the “front” was extremely fluid.
One driver actually found him self two miles 
in the rear of the R ussian  arm y.4 Drivers and 
g u a rd s  frequen tly  dove for sh e lte r  as Allied 
aircraft attacked the convoys; in one such  raid, 
fo u r  t ru c k s  w ere  d e s tro y e d , two sev ere ly  
dam aged, an  Am erican driver killed and  two 
C anadians wounded.
Group C aptain L.E. Wray, AFC, w itnessed 
m uch  of their work. A prisoner him self from 
M arch 1944 onwards, he was held in Stalag Luft 
III and  participated in the forced POW m arches 
of 1945. He was impressed by the drivers’ courage 
in  w hat am o u n ted  to battlefie ld  conditions, 
writing, “I have seen these drivers bring in trucks 
th a t were so sho t up  th a t it appeared only a 
miracle th a t the driver was alive.” No less moving 
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Left: A Canadian-made Red Cross truck loads prisoners' 
parcels at a depot in Germany, January 1945.
Above: A Red Cross convoy loaded with relief supplies 
prepares to leave.
Above right: A POW parcel donated by the Canadian Red 
Cross.
Below left: A group of Swiss drivers gather outside a relief 
truck.
cann ibalised  derelict tru c k s  to keep the  o thers 
m o v in g , a n d  p e r io d ic a l ly  d ro p p e d  fro m  
exhaustion. One docum ent declared:
T he in it ia t iv e  a n d  m e c h a n ic a l in g e n u ity  
dem onstra ted  by th is  group in  servicing an d  
rebuilding trucks from others sho t up  to a  point 
of wreckage, is only exceeded by the  bravery 
show n by daring to drive u n d er su c h  perilous 
conditions.6
Sergeant-M ajor Moss showed extraordinary 
courage w hen, w ith the  help of an  IRC official, 
^  he sp irited  n ea rly  800  c o n c en tra tio n  cam p 
inm ates (“h u m a n  w recks” in one report) away 
$ from u n d e r the  nose of the SS, p u t them  aboard  
w 16 tru ck s , tran sfe rred  them  to Sw edish sh ips,
JE. and  got them  safely away.7
cno_
>, B ritish  troops liberated  Lubeck on 2 May 
J  1945, b u t the relief road  convoys con tinued  for 
S another six days. Then, the former Canadian and 
o. Am erican POWs tu rn ed  their surviving vehicles
over to Sw iss Red C ross drivers and  departed .
o
exhausted  th a t he w as on the verge of collapse. 
He h ad  been driving the ten -ton  tru ck  steadily  
for forty hou rs w ithout sleep and  very little food; 
p a r t  o f th is  tim e  in  c o m p le te  b la c k - o u t  
conditions an d  all of it in an  area  w here strafing 
a irc raft were continually  operating. I h a d  him  
fed an d  bedded down on s traw  in one of ou r 
b a rn  billets, an d  yet, despite h is  condition, he 
w as on the road again  in  five h o u rs .5
B attle  h a z a rd s  aside, the  PO W s-turned- 
drivers had  to face hungry, hostile civilians. They 
drove 48 h o u rs  a t a s tre tch , ate  on the  move,
The courage an d  c o n trib u tio n s  of th ese  
drivers m ight no t have received recognition save 
for G roup C aptain  Wray. In late A ugust or early 
Septem ber 1945 he subm itted  a  report on their 
actions. He described  or confirm ed several of 
the  inciden ts a lready  m entioned; p h rase s  like 
“o u tstan d in g  w ork” and  “am azing record” ran  
th rough  h is text. Wray initially could recall no 
specific nam es, although  he recalled the  senior 
NCO a s  “a C om pany  S erg ean t-M ajo r from  
W innipeg” [Moss]. He concluded h is report by 
declaring,
64
If the record of these m en can  be found, I would 
d e e m  it  a n  h o n o u r  to  b e  p e r m i t te d  to  
recom m end them  for an  aw ard of gallantry. The 
ta sk  carried  ou t by these  m en voluntarily  w as 
so gallant, so w orth while, an d  so inspiring th a t 
C an ad a  shou ld  be p ro u d  to recognize it by 
decoration.
At the  tim e and  several years after the  war, 
attem pts to reconstruct a list of those POWs who 
h a d  participated  in  the relief effort failed; only a 
few nam es could be recalled with certainty. Five 
C anad ians were decorated  for their p a rt  in th is 
operation: Sergeant-M ajor Moss, Sergeant-M ajor 
S tinson , C om pany Sergeant-M ajor Sam uel R. 
Neilly (Irish Regim ent of C anada), Com pany 
Sergeant-M ajor Frederick D. McMullen (Seaforth 
H ighlanders of C anada) and  G unner Lawrence 
S m ith  (Royal C a n a d ian  Artillery), who h a d  
a s s is te d  M oss. T he f ir s t  fo u r  w ere m ad e  
M em bers, O rder of the  B ritish  Em pire in J u n e  
1946; Sm ith  was aw arded a  rare  D istinguished 
Conduct Medal. In addition, Private William G.M. 
Browne (Seaforth Highlanders), Signalm an Jo h n  
J .F . D eans, G unner S tan ley  J . Hyatt, Lance- 
Corporal A rchibald G. Ivany (Royal C anad ian  
Regiment), Private G erald A. Rooke (Seaforth 
H ighlanders), and  S apper F rancis A. Tam blyn 
were m entioned-in -despatches; they h a d  been 
am ong the  first recru ited  by M oss for the job. 
O thers know n to have tak en  p a r t were Gordon 
E lm er A ppier (H astings an d  Prince E dw ard  
R e g im e n t) , K e n n e th  B r a n to n  (S e a fo r th  
H ig h la n d e rs  of C a n a d a ), N elson  C la y to n  
B u rm a s te r  (4 th  P r in c e s s  L ou ise  D ragoon  
G u a rd s ) ,  L o u is  C a r l E n d e r s  (S e a fo r th  
H ig h la n d e rs  of C a n a d a ), C ecil Cook (4 th  
P rincess Louise Dragoon G uards), Basil Evans 
(48th  H ighlanders of C anada), R obert William 
M cCormick (Irish Regim ent of C anada), J.D . 
Browne (Royal C anad ian  Regiment), R.A. Sauve 
(Loyal E dm onton  Regiment), G.W. Birch (Irish 
R eg im ent of C anada), a n d  R. M cC anna (1 
C anad ian  Special Service Battalion).8
The sto ry  of C anad ian  POWs driving Red 
C ross tru ck s  h a s  been  told before, no tab ly  in
Daniel G. D ancocks In E nem y H ands  (Hurtig 
Publications, 1983) which includes Cecil Cook’s 
recollections. N evertheless, it b e a rs  periodic 
recounting, lest it be subm erged  in  the  m ass of 
lite ra tu re  generated  by the Second World War.
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“Regret deeply... ”
The Second World War Experiences 
of Bill and Fred Tucker
Angela Fritz
Over a m illion C anad ians wore a  uniform  in the  fight ag a in st H itler’s G erm any. The 
T ucker family of K itchener, O ntario  s e n t two 
brothers, Bill and Fred, to aid in th is cause. Only 
one retu rned .
In May 1941, Bill T ucker en listed  in the 
C anad ian  arm y. He h a d  a lready  seen  m any of 
h is  ne ighbours and  friends board  the  tra in  for 
various destinations and  he h ad  mixed feelings 
w hen he left for basic  train ing. It w as the first 
time he had  left his hometown and he was excited 
a t the  p rospect of traveling across C anada. On 
the  o ther hand , he w as leaving beh ind  a  family 
th a t needed him. His father died two years before 
leav in g  b e h in d  e ig h t c h ild re n , a n d  m an y  
h o u s e h o ld  re s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  r e s te d  on  h is  
shoulders.
Bill reported  for basic tra in ing  in C hatham , 
O ntario on 20 May 1941. His en listm ent papers 
describe a iypical C anadian young m an. He was 
a  hea lthy  21 -year-old, 5 feet 5 inches tall, 130 
p o unds w ith brow n h a ir  an d  brow n eyes. He 
spoke only E nglish  an d  he h a d  a grade eight 
education . He h a d  five years experience as a 
w orker in  a sh ir t factory and  w as licensed to 
drive a car. His hobby  w as ra is in g  hom ing  
pigeons.
Upon enlistm ent Bill Tucker becam e Private 
Tucker, W.E. A-61502. He w as paid  $1 .30  per 
day for h is services of w hich he h ad  $20 per 
m on th  (over ha lf of h is pay) se n t directly to h is 
m other Ida, h is designated  next of kin. After 
completing his basic training, he was dispatched 
in Jan u ary  1942 to the First Battalion Saint John  
Fusiliers of New B runsw ick. More advanced
tra in ing  took place w ith the  reg im ent in  a reas  
acro ss C anada  includ ing  D ebert, NS, Prince 
George, BC, J a sp e r  Park, A lberta and  Melville, 
Saskatchew an. He felt he w as fo rtunate  to have 
seen  a g rea t deal of C a n ad a  th a n k s  to the  
hospitality  of the C anadian  Army.
Bill w as serving with the Fusiliers w hen his 
b ro th e r Fred, who w as one and  a ha lf years 
younger th an  Bill, cam e of en listm ent age. They 
th o u g h t it would be g rea t if the  b ro th e rs  could 
be together. Bill talked to h is officers and  found 
Fred a position as a  clerk. Bill though t th a t th is 
w ould be a nice ‘safe’ office job  for Fred. Both 
T ucker boys were thrilled  to be together again, 
and  Bill could keep b e tte r  w atch  over h is ‘kid 
b ro th e r’ Corporal Fred Tucker.
T hough Fred  apprecia ted  having h is older 
b ro th e r there  to show  him  the  ropes, Bill was 
no t the b e s t role model. He did n o t see the 
im portance of shiny bu ttons, polished boots and 
o ther regulations th a t were, in h is eyes, only in 
place to bolster the egos of com m anding officers. 
As a re su lt Bill w as often p u n ish ed  w ith ta sk s  
su c h  as peeling potatoes, w ashing  the floor in 
the  m ess hall, or being restric ted  to barracks. 
Above all, Bill h ad  the m ost difficulty w ith being 
A bsent W ithout Leave (AWOL).
Bill loved h is  family very m uch, an d  w hen 
he was granted a few days leave he would always 
go hom e. B ut a  couple of days w ith h is family 
often tu rn e d  into a week or more. He d idn’t care 
if he w as going to be in  trouble w hen he w ent 
back, h is philosophy was, “W hat are they going 
to do? Fire m e?” A little extra time with h is family 
was more im portant to him  th an  a tongue lashing
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surgery, Bill was to be released on 5 M arch, b u t 
when he got word th a t the Seaforths were leaving 
Italy he checked h im self o u t ag a in st doctor’s 
orders on 27 February . After a lengthy  search , 
Bill found the Seaforths on their way to Holland.
On 2 April 1945, the C anadians p repared  to 
cross the  Ijssel and  Rhine Rivers in  H olland in 
a n  effo rt to  p u s h  th e  G e rm a n s  b a c k  in to  
G erm any. The 2nd  C anad ian  Infantry  Brigade, 
includ ing  the  S eaforth  H igh landers an d  the 
Princess Patricia’s C anadian Light Infantry, was 
chosen  to m ake the first a ttack  across the  Ijssel 
River. Bill was asked to take out a large m achine 
gun  th a t  the G erm ans h a d  on the road  th a t ran  
across the top of the dike. They had  been pinned 
down in the m ud  for days by th a t gun  and  could 
n o t advance u n til it w as knocked  out. Two or 
three o ther soldiers h ad  tried before. T hat n ight 
Bill craw led as close to the  edge of the  river as 
he could an d  dug him self a sm all tre n c h  to 
provide good footing. He also dug  a shelf into 
the  b an k  a t eye level an d  lined up  the  grenade 
on the  shelf for easy  grabbing. W hen he began  
to throw  them  he d idn’t stop until every grenade 
w as gone an d  the  enem y guns were silent. He 
had  m anaged to blow off the wheel of the support 
for the  huge gun, an d  the  troops could finally 
move along the  road  along the dike. Years later, 
X-rays revealed an  old fracture to h is right elbow 
th a t  h a d  healed  incorrectly, resu lting  in  h is 
inability  to fully s tra ig h ten  h is righ t arm . The 
only tim e he could rem em ber hu rtin g  h is elbow 
w as after throw ing all of those grenades the  day 
he crossed  the  Ijssel River.
T he  S e a fo r th s  s p e n t  th e  n e x t  m o n th  
patrolling from town to town. They took roam ing 
G e rm a n s  p r is o n e r  a n d  cam e a c ro s s  sm all 
groups who were determ ined to fight to the bitter 
end. One afternoon, Bill and  some other soldiers 
stopped  a t a D utch  store  to p u rch a se  a few 
things. W hen they came o u t sniper fire rang  out. 
Bill felt the  bu lle ts  whiz p a s t h is  face as he ran  
back  in to  the  store. A few m in u tes  la te r there  
were som e C anad ian  g u n sh o ts  an d  the  sn iper 
w as dead. Thankfully, Bill w as still alive.
With the  w ar com ing to an  end, th e  T ucker 
family w as u n d e rs tan d ab ly  anx ious abou t Bill 
and Fred. A telegram reporting th a t Bill had  been 
“slightly w ounded” arrived in  K itchener in late
February . The boys’ m other wrote to the  arm y 
D irec to r of R ecords to  find  o u t m ore. His 
a ssu ra n c es  did little to calm  h e r w orries and  
did not relax until she received a letter from Bill.
The family received an  optim istic letter from 
younger b ro ther Fred in late April. It w as dated  
10 April 1945 “Som ew here in Belgium .” F red’s 
first th o u g h ts  were for h is b ro th e r Bill who he 
h a d n ’t h e a rd  from in a lm ost two m onths. Fred 
reported:
I wrote him  [Bill] several le tters an d  told him  I 
th o u g h t it w ould be O.K. for u s  to get together 
again, now th a t it looks like the w ar is on its last 
days. At least we'd be su re  of getting back  to 
C anada together which would be a  lot nicer than  
if we both  arrived hom e separately ... .Surely this 
w ar ca n ’t la s t m uch  longer. G erm any’s arm ies 
are completely sha tte red  and  th e re’s really very 
little to stop  the Allies. It’s funny they in tend  to 
fight to the end. They "could sure save themselves 
a lot of grief to give in  now. Sooner or la ter you’ll 
see them  crack. It’s am azing the way they stood 
up  to it as long as they have. It shou ldn’t be long 
anymore before we’re sailing back to Canada and 
believe me if I can  help it th a t will be my last 
boat ride.
Less th an  one m onth after Fred Tucker wrote 
th is  letter, the  w ar in  E urope w as over. For Bill 
Tucker, the  g rea t relief and  joy w as highlighted 
by the  S eafo rths’ trek  to A m sterdam . As the 
Regim ent reached  the edge of the city they were 
totally u n p rep a red  for w hat they  were abou t to 
w itn ess . People p o u red  in to  th e  s tre e ts  to 
c e le b r a te  th e i r  f re e d o m  a n d  th a n k  th e  
C anad ians. Women k issed  them  in the  s tree ts  
an d  sa id  in  th e ir b roken  English  “T hank  You, 
C anad ian  Heroes!” C hildren hugged them  and  
asked  for “chokola t,” w hich all of the  soldiers 
h ad  in  their packs.
The c e leb ra tio n s  w ere sho rt-lived . J u s t  
weeks after the  w ar ended, Bill received a letter 
from  h is  m other. It sa id  th a t  she  h ad  been  sen t 
a telegram  inform ing her th a t  Fred h ad  been 
killed in  action. She asked  if he  w ould try  to 
find h is  grave an d  rep resen t the family. Bill 
cou ldn’t believe it. He h ad  las t heard  from Fred 
ju s t  w eeks before, still safe an d  far from the 
front. Bill w as determ ined  to find h is b ro ther 
and  w rite h is m o ther telling h e r  it w as all a big 
m istake an d  th a t  Fred w as fine. He explained
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the  s itu a tio n  to h is C om m anding Officer who 
allowed him  to leave in search  of h is  brother.
Bill headed  n o rth  tow ards W irdum , where 
h is m o ther sa id  Fred w as tem porarily  buried .
be repatria ted  early. As a widow, she needed Bill 
a t hom e to take care of the household . With her 
very lim ited  incom e a n d  four d a u g h te rs  to 
support a t home, she felt th a t having Bill a t home 
would be a  g rea t relief for bo th  herse lf and  the
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On h is way there  he ra n  into som eone he knew  
from K itchener who had  served with the Perths. 
The soldier told Bill th a t  he w as very sorry  b u t 
Fred h a d  been  killed. Bill a sked  him  how he 
knew  th a t, an d  the  m an  sa id  th a t  he w as with 
h im  w hen he died. The soldier th en  led him  to 
the  farm  where they  h ad  been. He told Bill th a t 
Fred w as s tand ing  in  front of a window in the 
b a rn  w hen he w as shot. Fred crum pled  to the 
g round  and  the o ther soldier grabbed  him  and  
asked  him  if he w as O.K. Fred replied “Ya, I’m 
fine” an d  th en  he died. Fred T ucker died on 
Sunday, 29 April 1945, five days before the end 
of hostilities. He w as ju s t  23 years old.
The Tucker family was devastated  by F red’s 
death . Bill never figured ou t why Fred, a clerk 
th ro u g h  m ost of the war, w as involved in the 
fighting a t all. Mrs. T ucker requested  th a t  Bill
family. An arm y investigator recom m ended th a t 
Bill re tu rn  hom e. Bill w as g ran ted  an  early 
d ischarge  on com passiona te  g rounds. On 2 
November 1945, Bill Tucker re tu rn ed  to civilian 
life.
Bill T ucker earned  the C anad ian  Volunteer 
Service Medal an d  Clasp, 1939-45 Star, F rance 
and  G erm any Star, and  the Italy S ta r during his 
h a rd  fought efforts in  the Second World War. He 
u n d e rs to o d  the  im p o rtan ce  of the  w ar an d  
shuddered to th ink about how things would have 
been  if the  G erm ans h a d  won. In h is lifetime, 
Bill m ade su re  th a t he instilled  in h is ch ildren  
and  grandchildren the Im portance of family, and 
the values of team w ork an d  helping o thers  in 
need. He learned  how quickly life can  change 
and  he savored every m om ent w ith the  ones he 
loved. He knew  firs t h a n d  the  h o rro rs  an d
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Above: Bill Tucker at Fred's grave in Holten Canadian 
War Cemetery in Holland, 1995.
Right: Fred’s gravestone.
devastation th a t the w ar caused, and prayed tha t 
the  a trocities th a t he w itnessed  would never 
again become a reality.
The people of H olland have never forgotten 
the brave C anadians who liberated their war tom  
country. In 1990 and  again in 1995, Bill Tucker 
re tu rn ed  to the  N etherlands w ith h is wife Mary 
an d  s is te rs  Rita, M ildred an d  M arie an d  he r 
h u sb an d  Noble to celebrate and  remember. They 
were greeted with Canadian flags everywhere and 
banners  hanging in the s tree ts  saying ‘Welcome 
C anad ian  Heroes!’ S trangers  stopped  veterans 
in the stree ts to shake their han d  and  say thank  
you. Bill always h ad  a  soft spo t for the  D utch  
people because  they were so good to him  and  
because  they w holeheartedly  apprecia ted  the 
help the  C anad ians gave w hen they  needed  it 
m o s t. T h a t  b o n d  m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  so m e  
consolation w hen Bill and  his sisters visited their 
bro ther Fred’s grave in the quiet woods of Holten 
C anadian Military Cemetery.
Angela Fritz g radua ted  w ith a  BA in History 
from the University of Waterloo in 2001, with 
a  particular interest in the Second World War. 
She wrote th is article about her G randfather 
an d  G reat Uncle Fred to preserve th is  piece 
of h e r family h isto ry  for fu tu re  generations. 
Angela says, “I am  very greatful to have heard 
these  stories first h a n d  from my G randpa, 
and w ant to m ake sure  th a t his story is never 
lost.”
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